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Missoula Children's Theatre - "The Pied Piper"
Baker students took to the stage Feb. 28 to perform in the Missoula Children's Theatre The directing team arrived with a set, lights, cosi limes. props and make-up. everything
production of "The Pied Piper". The students spent the week rehearsing under the di- it takes to put on a play - except the cast. The team held auditions and cast only local
rection of Allison McCarthy and Mandi Corrao. students, grades K-12, to perform in the original adaption with a modeni twist.

City of Baker
By Lori Kesinger
The City of Baker will roll out a new garbage

truck this month to replace the older model in dis-
repair.
With a new truck to serve neighborhoods, city

leaders are urging residents to comply with titles
to alleviate repairs and extend the life of the truck.
! Only bagged garbage should be placed in the
tubs with the exception of cardboard, two foot by

replaces older garbage truck
two foot or smaller. Garbage on the outside of the
tubs will not be picked up. Public Works Depart-
ment personnel will pick up garbage spilled when
dumping the tubs.
The following items should not be placed in the

tubs: construction materials, metal, tires, appli-
ances, furniture, large electronics, large wood
products or pallets, trees or branches. Those items
can be hauled to the container site east of Baker

on Coral Creek Road. The County lifted container
fees last year, so no charges are incurred when
using the container site. The container site is open
for use Wednesdays and Saturdays (excluding
legal holidays) May 1 - October 31, 1000 am. -
6:00 p.m. and November 1 - April 30,8:30 a.m. -
4:30 p.m.
For more information, questions or concerns,

contact the City Shop at 406-778-2713.

Sheriff's
Department
involved in
high speed
chase
At approximately 1:40 p.m. on

March 9, the Fallon County
Sheriff's Office attempted to
pull over a small, dark-colored.
two-door, passenger car driving
erratically. The vehicle failed to
pull over and continued to drive
south on Airport Road with
speeds in excess of 90 mph at

The pursuit was called off for
safety reasons due to the speed
on the gravel roads.
The Baker Police Department

also assisted in the call.
The incident is still under in-

vestigation. Anyone with infor-
mation should contact the
Fallon County Sheriff's Office
at 406-778-2879.

Eisele chosen as new Fallon County Undersheriff
By Lori Kesinger

Nic Eisele was named the new Fallon County Undersheriff by
newly-elected Sheriff Trent Harbaugh and began his service Feb. 10.
Eisele spent most of his life in Virginia. He was classically trained

in music but became dissatisfied with the selfish endeavor. Eisele
sought a new career path that would make a difference. Contact with
a friend in Bozeman led him to pursue law enforcement in Montana.

Eisele attended the Montana Law Enforcement Academy with
Baker Police Sergeant Justin LaCroix. Prior to joining the Fallon
County Sheriff's office, Eisele served two years at the Pine Hills
Youth Correctional Facility in Miles City, one year with the Custer
County Sheriff's Office as a detention officer, and about three years
with the Miles City Police Department as an officer.
"I was really fortunate in Miles City," Eisele said. "I worked closely

with Captain Prell at the Miles City Police Department to really hone

my investigations. My forte was drug interdictions and traffic - a lot
of success in getting meth off the streets."
No stranger to small towns, Eisele's name was brought up in Janu-

ary for the undersheriff position. Eisele attended the law enforcement
academy with Baker Police Sergeant Justin LaCroix.
"It was really humbling to even be considered," Eisele said. "I really

wanted to get back to my roots with working with detention. With
the Sheriff's office, you have to maintain the jail alongside patrol du-
ties."
Eisele will handle daily operations and stand in for Harbaugh when

he's gone. Eisele and his family will move to Baker permanently after
closing on a home.
"I'm excited to be here and look forward to serving the commu-

nity," Eisele said.
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